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ABSTRACT 
 

The present investigation was carried out at Baramoon Research Station, 
Mansoura, Dakahlia Governorate, Egypt (+ 7m altitude, 30

o
 11

-
 latitude and 28

o
 26

-
 

longitude), during Nili seasons of 2007/08 and 2008/09, to study the effect of slow 
release-N (urea formaldehyde "UF"; Sulfur coated urea "SCU", and compost) as 
compared with soluble-N (ammonium nitrate "AN") fertilizer on productivity, and 
quality of potato cv. Cara. The most important finding could be summarized as 
follows:  

 Compost 9 ton fed
-1

 plus SCU3 67.5 kg N fed
-1

 led to significant increase in all vegetative 
growth parameters of potato plants (plant height, leaf area/plant and dry 
weight/plant) in both seasons. 

 Significant differences were detected in total tuber yield and yield components 
among various treatments in both seasons. Compost 9 ton fed

-1
 + SCU3 67.5 kg N fed

-1
 

and SCU1 135 kg N fed
-1

 had significant effect in this respect. 
 Application of Compost 9 ton fed

-1
 + SCU3 67.5 kg N fed

-1
 significantly increased tuber 

dry matter (in both season), starch and specific gravity of tuber (1
st
 season, only) 

and significantly decreased nitrate and nitrite content of tuber (both season), in 
comparison with other treatments.  

 The NPK % of potato tubers in treatment amended with Compost 9 ton fed
-1

 + SCU3 

67.5 kg N fed
-1

 was higher than with other treatments in two seasons. On the other 
hand, the greatest value of nitrogen use efficiency (NUE) was obtained by the 
application of SCU1 followed by UF2. 

 The highest net return was obtained from potato receiving Compost 9 ton fed
-1

 + 
SCU3 67.5 kg N fed

-1
 in comparison with other treatments. 

Generally, it could be concluded that, application of nitrogen fertilizer in the 
form of Compost at the rate of 9 ton fed

-1
 + SCU3 (67.5 kg N fed

-1
) in potato fields was 

the most effective treatment for satisfactory improvements in productivity and quality 
yields with keeping the health and safety of human and environment. 
Keywords: Potato, slow release N-fertilizers, soluble N-fertilizers, productivity, costs. 
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Nitrogen is the most limiting nutrient for crop production in many of the 
world's agricultural areas and its efficient use is important for the economic 
sustainability of cropping systems. Furthermore, the dynamic nature of N and 
its tendency for losing from soil-plant systems creates a unique and 
challenging environment for its efficient management. Crop response to 
applied N and use efficiency are important criteria for evaluating crop N 
requirements for maximum economic yield. Recovery of N in crop plants is 
usually less than 50% worldwide. Low recovery of N in annual crop is 
associated with its loss by volatilization, leaching, surface runoff, 
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denitrification, and plant canopy. Low recovery of N is not only responsible for 
higher cost of crop production, but also for environmental pollution. Hence, 
improving N use efficiency (NUE) is desirable to improve crop yields, 
reducing cost of production, and maintaining environmental quality (Fageria 
and Baligar, 2005). 

Besides, the steady increase in population growth and food demand 
and the continuous reduction in cultivated land per capita induce steady 
intensification of fertilizer application worldwide. Despite improvements in the 
practices of nutrient application, the use efficiency (UE) of essential elements 
such as N is not satisfactory, resulting in an increase of environmental 
problems. The use of controlled-release fertilizers (CRFs) starts to evolve as 
a promising direction offering an excellent means to improve management of 
nutrient application and by this reducing significantly environmental threats 
while maintaining high crop yields of good quality. Low cost effectiveness and 
limited recognition of the potential benefits to be gained from the CRFs were 
so far the main reasons for their limited consumption. (Shaviv, 2001; Fageria 
and Baligar; 2005 and Chien et al., 2009). 

Improved efficiency of N may be achieved with controlling the 
dissolution of applied nitrogen fertilizers, development of compounds with 
limited water solubility, altering soluble materials to retard their release to the 
soil solution and with mechanical additives to control fertilizer-soil microbial 
reactions (Chatzoudis and Valkanas, 1995). 

From the view point of improving nutrient recovery by plants, three 
main advantages are cited for controlled-release fertilizers: 
1- Reduction of nutrient loss via leaching and runoff, Reduction of chemical 

and biological immobilization reaction in soils which cause plant-
unavailable form and for nitrogen, and Reduction of rapid nitrification and 
nitrogen loss through ammonia volatilization and denitrification (Fox et 
al., 1996). 

In this respect, Allen (1984) mentioned that potential benefits from slow 
release fertilizers include: (i) more efficient use of nitrogen by the crop, (ii) 
less leaching of nitrogen, (iii) lower toxicity, (iv) longer lasting nitrogen supply, 
(v) reduced volatilization losses of nitrogen and (vi) lower application cost. 
Moreover, Liegel and Walsh (1976) reported that slow release SCU carriers 
produced higher yields and nitrogen recovery of potato than plants grown 
with urea or AN, because their dissolution reduced leaching losses of N. Also, 
they showed that frequent potato yield depressions with fast release N 
fertilizers, mainly due to N leaching. In another study, Waddell et al. (1999)  
reported that the use of unconventional N sources such as turkey manure 
and SCU are viable alternatives for potato production, SCU applied at the 
rate of 224 kg ha

-1
 N produced maximum tuber yield under either drip or 

sprinkler irrigation. In field trials for three years, Hutchinson and Simonne 
(2003) demonstrated that N rates can be reduced with a controlled-release 
fertilizer program compared to a soluble N fertilizer program (non-coated urea 
and/or ammonium nitrate) without reducing crop yield or quality. Also, Pack 
(2004) found that all six controlled release fertilizers (CRF) with the 168 kg N 
ha

-1
 rate, potatoes gave 3 to 14 % higher marketable yield than the AN at the 

rate of 224 kg N ha
-1

. Also at the rate of 224 kg N ha
-1

, five CRFs produced 7 
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to 36% higher marketable yield than with the AN. The objective of this study 
is to compare the slow release-N and traditional soluble-N fertilizers on 
productivity, quality, and economic costs of potato. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Two field experiments were conducted in the Baramoon Research 

Station, Mansoura, Dakahlia Governorate, Egypt (+ 7m altitude, 30
o
 11

-
 

latitude and 28
o
 26

-
 longitude), during Nili seasons of 2007/08 and 2008/09, 

to study the effect of slow release-N (urea formaldehyde "UF", Sulfur coated 
urea "SCU" and compost) and soluble-N (ammonium nitrate "AN") fertilizer 
on productivity, and quality of potato cv. Cara. Seed tubers were planted on 
15

th
 of October in both seasons of study. Plot area was 11.25 m

2
; consisted 

of 3 ridges; 5 m long; 75 cm wide, and 25 cm apart. 
Some physical and chemical properties of the experimental soil at the 

depth of 0-30 cm were determined according to the standard procedures as 
described by Page (1982) (Table 1). The chemical analysis of the used 
compost was determined using standard methods described by AOAC (1990) 
(Table 2). 

 
Table 1: Some physical and chemical properties of the experimental 

soil. 
Some Physical 
properties 

Values Some Chemical 
Properties 

Values 

1
st
 season 2

nd
 season 1

st
 season 2

nd
 season 

Sand (%) 27.8 28.0 pH value 8.1 7.9 

Silt (%) 31.6 31.9 EC dSm
-1
 0.9 0.8 

Clay (%) 40.6 40.1 Total N (%) 0.03 0.04 

Texture class Clay-loam Clay-loam 

Available N (ppm) 
NH4-N 
NO2-N 
NO3-N 

  

23.37 23.00 

0.162 0.126 

13.21 13.12 

CaCO3 (%) 3.1 3.2 Available P (ppm) 12.3 12.1 

Organic matter (%) 1.4 1.6 Available K (ppm) 304 295 

 
A complete randomized blocks design with three replicates was used. 

The experiment included 14 treatments, which were as follows: 
1. Ammonium nitrate, AN (33.5 % N); recommended full dose (RD) of N at 

the rate of 180 kg N fed
-1

 (Control).  
2. Compost, (1.2 % N); at the rate of 18 ton fed

-1
; as fresh weight (moisture 

=21.7%). 
3. Urea formaldehyde, UF1 (36.2 % N); at the rate of 135 kg N fed

-1
. 

4. Urea formaldehyde, UF2 (36.2 % N); at the rate of 90 kg N fed
-1

. 
5. Sulfur coated urea, SCU1 (32.0 % N); at the rate of 135 kg N fed

-1
. 

6. Sulfur coated urea, SCU2 (32.0 % N); at the rate of 90 kg N fed
-1

. 
7. AN (90 kg N fed

-1
) + UF3 (67.5 kg N fed

-1
). 

8. AN (90 kg N fed
-1

) + UF4 (45 kg N fed
-1

). 
9. AN (90 kg N fed

-1
) + SCU3 (67.5 kg N fed

-1
). 

10. AN (90 kg N fed
-1

) + SCU4 (45 kg N fed
-1

). 
11. Compost (9 ton fed.

-1
) + UF3 (67.5 kg N fed

-1
). 
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12. Compost (9 ton fed.
-1

) + UF4 (45 kg N fed
-1

). 
13. Compost (9 ton fed.

-1
) + SCU3 (67.5 kg N fed

-1
). 

14. Compost (9 ton fed.
-1

) + SCU4 (45 kg N fed
-1

). 
Ammonium nitrate was used as a soluble N-fertilizer, while, compost, 

UF and SCU were used as a slow release N-fertilizers. 
 
Table 2 : Some properties of compost used in experiments during 

2007/08 and 2008/09 seasons. 

Properties 
Values 

Properties 
Values 

1
st

 season 2
nd

 season 1
st

 season 2
nd

 season 

N (%) 1.20 1.19 pH 6.80 6.75 

P (%) 0.41 0.39 E.C. (dSm
-1

) 0.85 1.20 

K (%) 1.67 1.70 Fe (ppm) 1822 1685 
Organic carbon (%) 16.90 16.80 Mn (ppm) 274 286 

C/N ratio 14.08 14.12 Zn (ppm) 190 210 

 
The slow release-N (urea formaldehyde UF 1 & 2; Sulfur coated urea 

SCU 1 & 2, and compost) at the previously mentioned rates were added to 
experimental soil before planting. Ammonium nitrate (soluble form) was 
added at three equal doses, i. e. the first after emergence, and second and 
third doses were applied with 2

nd
 and 3

rd
 irrigation, respectively. Single 

superphosphate (15.5% P2O5) was applied with slow release N-fertilizers 
(before planting) at the rate of 75 kg P2O5 fed

-1
. Potassium sulphate (48% 

K2O) was used as a source of potassium at the rate of 96 kg K2O fed
-1

 and 
was added in two equal doses with the 2

nd
 and 3

rd
 doses of ammonium 

nitrate (soluble form). Other agricultural practices were conducted according 
to recommendations. At 70 days after planting (DAP), a random sample of 
five plants was taken from each experimental unit to determine the growth 
parameters of potato plants (plant height, leaf area and dry weight/plant). At 
the harvesting time (130 DAP), the tuber yield fed

-1
 and yield grading plot

-

1
were recorded. A representative sample of 10 to 15 healthy tubers from 

each experimental plot was selected from the largest sizes to obtain quality 
data (dry matter, specific gravity, starch, and nitrate and nitrite content) 
according to the methods described by (AOAC, 1990). Nitrogen, phosphorus 
and potassium concentrations in plant leaves were determined at 50, 70 and 
90 DAP using the methods described by Cottenie et al., (1982). The soil 
samples were taken out from plots for N, P and K determination at 60, 90 and 
120 DAP according to Black (1965).  N, P and K concentrations in the 
digested dry weight of tubers were determined according to the methods 
described by Olsen and Sommers (1982). For calculation of nitrogen use 
efficiency (NUE), total tuber yield (kg fed

-1
) was divided by the amount of 

nitrogen in kg fed
-1

 (Aujla et al., 1982).  Economic evaluation, based on yield 
as an average of two seasons was estimated. Data obtained were subjected 
to statistical analysis by the technique of analysis of variance (ANOVA) 
according to Snedecor and Cochran (1982). The treatments mean were 
compared using the last significant differences (LSD) at 5 % level of 
probability as described by Steel and Torrie (1980).  
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

1. Vegetative growth parameters: 
Data presented in Table 3 demonstrate the effect of various treatments 

of slow release-N and soluble-N fertilizers on vegetative growth parameters 
of potato plants expressed as plant height, leaf area/plant and dry 
weight/plant. Significant effects on vegetative growth characters was obtained 
under the treatment where Compost 9 ton fed

-1
 plus SCU3 67.5 kg N fed

-1
 was 

applied in comparison with other treatments, in both seasons of study.  
 
Table 3: Vegetative growth characters of potato as affected by slow and 

soluble N-fertilizers in 2007/08 and 2008/09 seasons. 

                           Characters 
 
Treatments 

Plant height 
(cm) 

Leaf 
area/plant 

(cm
2
) 

Dry 
weight/plant 

(g) 

2007/ 
2008 

2008/ 
2009 

2007/ 
2008 

2008/ 
2009 

2007/ 
2008 

2008/ 
2009 

1- Ammonium nitrate (AN) (180 kg N fed.
-1
), 

Control 
54.67 55.00 4288 4212 28.95 29.15 

2- Compost (18 ton fed.
-1
) 56.00 57.00 4633 4835 31.27 32.73 

3- Urea formaldehyde (UF1); 135 kg N fed.
-1
 57.33 56.00 4521 4712 30.52 27.30 

4- Urea formaldehyde (UF2); 90 kg N fed.
-1
 52.00 52.33 4229 3918 28.55 27.16 

5-Sulfur coated urea (SCU1); 135 kg N fed.
-1
 58.67 56.33 5054 5118 34.12 33.76 

6-Sulfur coated urea (SCU2); 90 kg N fed.
-1
 52.33 54.67 4210 4280 28.42 26.70 

7- AN 90 kg N  + UF3 67.5 kg N fed.
-1
 49.67 44.67 3197 3120 21.58 22.20 

8- AN 90 kg N + UF4 45 kg N fed.
-1
 49.33 43.33 3723 3681 25.13 25.76 

9- AN 90 kg N + SCU3 67.5 kg N fed.
-1
 47.33 42.67 3976 3824 26.84 24.34 

10- AN 90 kg N + SCU4 45 kg N fed.
-1
 43.00 40.00 3582 3426 24.18 23.42 

11-Compost 9 ton + UF3 67.5 kg N fed.
-1
 54.66 54.00 4323 4180 29.18 28.70 

12-Compost 9 ton + UF4 45 kg N fed.
-1
 50.33 48.33 4906 4980 33.12 32.00 

13-Compost 9 ton + SCU3 67.5 kg N fed.
-1
 60.67 58.00 5446 5423 36.76 34.84 

14-Compost 9 ton + SCU4 45 kg N fed.
-1
 47.00 46.00 4130 4286 27.88 26.00 

LSD at 0.05 level 2.19 3.52 267.11 328.14 2.17 2.26 

 
The best results obtaining from using SCU can be attributed to the slow 

release of nitrogen to meet potato plants requirement, where the coat of urea 
with sulfur can low the dissolution rate of urea than AN (soluble form), so 
reduce N loss from soil, gradually hydrolyzed in parallel with the plant 
demand, gives a chance for more nitrogen uptake by plant roots and gradual 
improvement in N-supply power for improving N efficiency of slow release as 
compared with soluble form (Waddell et al., 1999; Allen, 1984 and  Zvomuya 
et al., 2003). Also, the increases occurred in plant vegetative growth may be 
due to that SCU contain nitrogen and sulfur elements, and both elements are 
presented in the molecule of most amino acids and protein, in addition to the 
role of both elements in several biochemical processes that related to plant 
growth (Marschner, 1995). Sulfur may also decrease the soil pH, so resulting 
in increasing the available form of most nutrients, especially micro-elements. 
Besides, the beneficial effect of compost on vegetative growth may be related 
to improve physical conditions of the soil, provide energy for microorganism 
activity, increased nutrient supply and improve the efficiency of macro and 
micronutrients (Ezzat, 2001, and Mallory and Porter, 2007). 
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2. Yield and yield components: 
The effect of various sources of slow release-N and soluble-N fertilizers 

on total tuber yield of potato and its different components are shown in Table 
4. The results indicate that total tuber yield differed significantly with the 
different fertilizer management, in both seasons. Highest tuber yield (14.492 
and 13.640 ton fed

-1
, in both seasons, respectively) was obtained under the 

treatment received Compost 9 ton fed
-1

 + SCU3 67.5 kg N fed
-1

. The second 
treatment regarding the increase in tuber yield was SCU1 (135 kg N fed

-1
) 

without significant differences between 1
st
 and 2

nd
 treatments, respectively. 

The percentage increases over the control AN (soluble form) reached to 
11.68, 11.73 % and 9.35, 8.79 % for both superiority treatments, in both 
seasons, respectively. On the other hand, the lowest tuber yield (9.150 and 
7.520 ton fed

-1
) was recorded under the treatment of AN 90 kg N fed

-1
 + UF4 45 kg 

N fed.
-1

, in both seasons. Higher tuber yields for compost treatments were 
possibly due to extra N and other nutrients present in compost but not in 
other N sources (Waddell et al., 1999; Ezzat, 2001 and Mallory and Porter, 
2007). Nyiraneza and Snapp (2007) reported that potato tuber yield and N 
uptake in the integrated treatments of the organic fertilizer were 14 to 33 % 
higher than the inorganic fertilizer.  On the other hand, the use of SCU may 
regulate N-nutrient release to be used more efficiently by plants, 
subsequently reducing-N leaching losses and providing a constant supply of 
nutrients to the roots according to growing pattern of potato plants (Lorenz et 
al., 1974; Liegel and Walsh, 1976; Waddell et al., 1999 and Pack, 2004). 
 

Table 4: Total tuber yield and yield components of potato as affected by 
slow and soluble N-fertilizers in 2007/08 and 2008/09 seasons. 

                        Characters 
 
 
Treatments 

Total tuber 
yield 

(Ton fed.
-1
) 

Tuber grading (Ton fed.
-1
) 

Tuber weight 
> 60 mm 

Tuber weight 
30 : 60 mm 

Tuber weight 
< 30 mm 

2007/ 
2008 

2008/ 
2009 

2007/ 
2008 

2008/ 
2009 

2007/ 
2008 

2008/ 
2009 

2007/ 
2008 

2008/ 
2009 

1-Ammonium nitrate 
(AN) (180 kg N fed.

-1
), Control 

12.800 12.040 5.600 5.280 6.540 6.180 0.660 0.580 

2- Compost (18 ton fed.
-1
) 13.410 12.920 5.900 5.840 6.908 6.580 0.602 0.500 

3- Urea formaldehyde 
     (UF1); 135 kg N fed.

-1
 

12.920 13.400 5.600 6.120 6.780 6.760 0.540 0.520 

4- Urea formaldehyde 
     (UF2); 90 kg N fed.

-1
 

11.300 10.800 4.600 5.120 5.740 4.880 0.960 0.800 

5-Sulfur coated urea 
   (SCU1); 135 kg N fed.

-1
 

14.120 13.200 6.040 5.920 7.576 6.800 0.592 0.480 

6-Sulfur coated urea 
   (SCU2); 90 kg N fed.

-1
 

11.712 11.160 4.792 5.200 6.000 5.100 0.920 0.860 

7- AN 90 kg N  + UF3 67.5 kg N fed.
-1
 9.800 9.000 3.860 4.240 5.000 3.820 0.940 0.940 

8- AN 90 kg N + UF4 45 kg N fed.
-1
 9.150 7.520 3.670 3.340 4.300 3.200 1.180 0.980 

9- AN 90 kg N + SCU3 67.5 N kg fed.
-1
 9.693 9.040 2.972 3.400 5.600 4.780 1.120 0.860 

10- AN 90 kg N + SCU4 45 kg N fed.
-1
 9.412 8.120 4.320 3.800 4.500 3.400 0.592 0.920 

11-Compost 9 ton + UF3 67.5 kg N fed.
-1
 12.100 11.920 4.988 5.200 6.320 6.100 0.792 0.620 

12-Compost 9 ton + UF4 45 kg N  fed.
-1
 10.916 9.720 4.360 4.960 5.556 4.080 1.000 0.680 

13-Compost 9 ton+SCU3 67.5 kg N  

fed.
-1
 

14.492 13.640 6.340 6.480 7.692 6.760 0.460 0.400 

14-Compost 9 ton + SCU4 45 kg N  

fed.
-1
 

10.568 10.240 4.408 4.640 5.100 4.920 1.060 0.680 

LSD at 0.05 level 0.643 0.717 0.638 0.983 1.110 1.020 0.101 0.166 
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In this respect, Worthington et al. (2007) found that potato plants in controlled 
release fertilizer (CRF) treatments produced significantly higher marketable 
tuber yields in both years compared with plants in AN fertilizer treatments. 

Regarding, the tuber grade-out and size grades (over 60 and 30: 60 
mm) Table 4, it is obvious that it took the manner of total tuber yield as 
previously mentioned. Science, total yield increases were due to primarily the 
increase in tuber size in larger and medium grades and decrease of the small 
grades. In this respect, the treatment of Compost 9 ton fed

-1
 + SCU3 67.5 kg N fed

-1
 

increased significantly weights of large (> 60 mm) and medium tubers (30: 60 
mm) and decreased significantly small tuber weight (< 30 mm), in both 
seasons, respectively. 

Similar observations were reported by Waddell et al. (1999), Tartoura 
et al. (2003) and Pack (2004); they associated the increase in tuber yield 
from slow release-N fertilizers with an increase in the number of tubers in the 
medium and large grades (marketable tubers) due to the increase in weight 
of tubers. 
3. Tuber quality: 

Data presented in Table 5 show that, there were significant differences 
in tuber quality parameters, and nitrate as well as nitrite content in potato 
tuber, in both seasons. Application of Compost 9 ton fed

-1
 + SCU3 67.5 kg N fed

-1
 

significantly increased tuber dry matter (in both season), starch and specific 
gravity of tuber (1

st
 season, only) and significantly decreased nitrate and 

nitrite content of tuber (both season), in comparison with other treatments.  
It could be attributed that the compost and/or SCU fertilizers maintain 

the nutrients supply to the plants during growth period more than AN and its 
combinations. These increases in dry matter, starch and specific gravity may 
be attributed to the effect of organic and SCU fertilizers on increasing the 
availability of certain elements and their supply to plant (Table 6). These 
results were confirmed with those of Waddell et al. (1999) and Pack (2004).  

Regarding, nitrate and nitrite content in tuber, the steady release of the 
nitrogen from compost + SCU may have resulted that nitrogen has been 
taken up mainly in the form of ammonium which probably caused low nitrate 
content of the tuber (Kolbe et al., 1995). These results are similar to that 
reported by Govind et al. (1976) who showed that the effect of SCU on nitrate 
accumulation was minimal in cabbage and tomato. 
4. NPK (tubers, 130 DAP) and NUE: 

A significant differences between treatments occurred for tuber N, P 
and K concentration (Table 6). Among various treatments, the Compost 9 ton 

fed
-1

 + SCU3 67.5 kg N fed
-1

 had the highest NPK %.  
Also, data in Table 6 illustrate that the N, P and K % under compost 

and/or slow release treatments generally were increased significantly 
compared to AN (soluble form) in both seasons.   

This may be attributed to the increase in growth characteristics 
(Table3) of the plant and linked this to nitrogen accumulation patterns (i.e., 
little N demand in very early, to heavy N demand during vegetative growth 
and bulking stages, to little N demand during maturation and senescence 
(Pack, 2004; Fig 1) which allow to increase P and K concentrations   
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Table 6: Mineral content of potato tuber and NUE as affected by slow 
and soluble N-fertilizers in 2007/08 and 2008/09 seasons. 

                        Characters 
 
Treatments 

N 
(%) 

P 
(%) 

K 
(%) 

NUE Kg tuber 
per kg N 

2007/ 
2008 

2008/ 
2009 

2007/ 
2008 

2008/ 
2009 

2007/ 
2008 

2008/ 
2009 

2007/ 
2008 

2008/ 
2009 

1- Ammonium nitrate 
(AN) (180 kg N fed

-1
.), Control 

1.43 1.48 0.26 0.28 3.66 3.52 71.11 66.89 

2- Compost (18 ton fed.
-1
) 1.68 1.62 0.30 0.32 3.78 3.78 74.50 71.78 

3- Urea formaldehyde 
     (UF1); 135 kg N fed.

-1
 

1.55 1.50 0.29 0.31 3.70 3.60 95.70 99.25 

4- Urea formaldehyde 
     (UF2); 90 kg N fed.

-1
 

1.51 1.51 0.21 0.24 3.56 3.52 125.56 120.00 

5-Sulfur coated urea 
   (SCU1); 135 kg N fed.

-1
 

1.68 1.60 0.32 0.34 3.87 3.63 104.59 97.78 

6-Sulfur coated urea 
   (SCU2); 90 kg N fed.

-1
 

1.74 1.64 0.22 0.26 3.60 3.50 130.13 124.00 

7- AN 90 kg  + UF3 67.5 kg N fed.
-1
 1.27 1.25 0.19 0.19 3.51 3.10 62.22 57.14 

8- AN 90 kg + UF4 45 kg N fed.
-1
 1.23 1.22 0.18 0.17 3.36 3.28 69.72 60.15 

9- AN 90 kg + SCU3 67.5 kg N fed.
-1
 1.25 1.24 0.19 0.19 3.32 3.21 61.54 57.40 

10- AN 90 kg + SCU4 45 kg N fed.
-1
 1.21 1.22 0.18 0.17 3.26 3.26 67.78 55.70 

11-Compost 9 ton + UF3 67.5 kg N fed.
-1
 1.51 1.50 0.24 0.26 3.64 3.51 76.82 75.68 

12-Compost 9 ton + UF4 45 kg N fed.
-1
 1.43 1.38 0.20 0.21 3.54 3.50 80.86 72.00 

13-Compost 9 ton + SCU3 67.5 kg N 

fed.
-1
 

1.78 1.70 0.34 0.36 3.90 3.88 92.01 86.60 

14-Compost 9 ton + SCU4 45 kg N fed.
-

1
 

1.50 1.56 0.20 0.21 3.61 3.60 78.28 75.85 

LSD at 0.05 level 0.03 0.05 0.02 0.06 0.02 0.05 ---- ---- 
 

As regard to, nitrogen use efficiency (NUE), data presented in Table 6 
indicate that the values of NUE ranged form 55.70 to 130.13. The greatest 
value of NUE was obtained by the application of SCU2 followed by UF2. 
Pack (2004) found that all controlled release fertilizers (CRFs) can improve N-
use efficiency. AN and its combinations with slow release fertilizers (UF or 
SCU) gave the lowest value, in this respect, and the obtained results may be 
due to that AN depressed the dry matter content (Table 5). On the other 
hand, the highest values of NUE were associated with dry weigh of plant 
(Table 3), higher values of nitrogen concentration (Table 6) and increasing 
non-nitrogenous compounds as indicated by Sullivan et al. (1974) 
 
5. NPK (plant; 50, 70, and 90 DAP).  

Figurers 1, 2 and 3 illustrate that the highest values of NK were at 70 
DAP in potato plants, followed by 50 DAP and finally, 90 DAP, while P 
attained the highest values in early stage (50 DAP).  

Also, the highest values of NPK (%) were obtained from potatoes 
receiving Compost 9 ton fed

-1
 + SCU3 67.5 kg N fed

-1
. These results are confirmed 

with those of Pack (2004) who found that potato plants need little N demand 
in early stage, moderate to heavy N demand during vegetative growth and 
bulking stage, and little N demand in maturation.  

Also, these results can be discussed according to compost and SCU 
acts as a slow release of nitrogen and other nutrients and the beneficial effect 
of it appears in later growth stage (Kolbe et al., 1995). 
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Fig 1: Nitrogen concentration in potato leaves at different stages as 
affected by slow-N and soluble-N fertilizers (average two 
seasons). 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig 2:  Phosphorus concentration in potato leaves at different stages as 

affected by slow-N and soluble-N fertilizers (average two 
seasons). 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig 3: Potassium concentration in potato leaves at different stages as 

affected by slow-N and soluble-N fertilizers (average two 
seasons).  
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6. NPK (soil; 60, 90, and 120 DAP). 

Concerning, NPK in soil samples at different stages, Figures 4, 5, and 
6 shows that, the highest NPK concentration were attained in the treatment of 
Compost 18 ton fed

-1
 and all combinations of Compost plus SCU especially in 

later stage. Under the conditions of these treatments, the loss of NPK through 
leaching or volatilization is much minimized. Similar results were obtained by 
Matocha (1976). In this respect, Liegel and Walsh, (1976), in potato 
experiments, found that there was significantly more residual N in the soil for 
SCU treatments as compared to soluble form treatments. Also, it is noticed 
that the 1

st
 stage (60 DAP) gave the highest values of NPK and decreased 

with growing stages. This is may be due to efficiency of recovery by potato 
plants and use efficiency of slow release fertilizers. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig 4: Nitrogen concentration in soil at different stages as affected by 

slow-N and soluble-N fertilizers (average two seasons). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig 5: Phosphorus concentration in soil at different stages as affected 

by slow-N and soluble-N fertilizers (average two seasons).  
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Fig 6: Potassium concentration in soil at different stages as affected by 

slow-N and soluble-N fertilizers (average two seasons). 
 
7. Economic evaluation: 

The data in Table 7 show that the highest net return (£.Є 10719 fed
-1

) 
was obtained from potato receiving Compost 9 ton fed

-1
 + SCU3 67.5 kg N fed

-1
, in 

comparison with other treatments. Thus, this treatment proved to be 
economical for potato production. As a support for the present results, 
Hutchinson and Simonne (2003) indicated that one possibility for lowering the 
cost of planting would be the use of controlled-release fertilizers. 
 
Table 7: Estimate of additional net return of treatments. 

Treatments 

Tuber 
yield* 
(Ton  
fed

-1
) 

Total 
costs** 

(£.Є 
 fed

-1
) 

Additional 
cost*** 

(£.Є fed
-1
) 

Gross 
return 
(£.Є 

 fed
-1
) 

Net 
return 
(£.Є 
fed

-1
) 

Order 

1- Ammonium nitrate (AN) (180 kg N fed
-1
.), 

Control 
12.420 5880 880 14904 9024 5 

2- Compost (18 ton fed
-1
.) 13.165 5900 900 15798 9898 3 

3- Urea formaldehyde  (UF1); 135 kg N fed.
-1
 13.160 6491 1491 15792 9797 4 

4- Urea formaldehyde  (UF2); 90 kg N fed.
-1
 11.050 5995 995 13260 6769 8 

5-Sulfur coated urea (SCU1); 135 kg N fed.
-1
 13.660 6421 1421 16390 9969 2 

6-Sulfur coated urea (SCU2); 90 kg N fed.
-1
 11.436 5950 950 13723 7773 7 

7- AN 90 kg  + UF3 67.5 kg N fed.
-1
 9.400 6185 1185 11280 5095 11 

8- AN 90 kg + UF4 45 kg N fed.
-1
 8.766 5937 937 10519 4582 13 

9- AN 90 kg + SCU3 67.5 kg N fed.
-1
 9.367 6150 1150 11240 5090 12 

10- AN 90 kg + SCU4 45 kg N fed.
-1
 8.335 5915 915 10002 4087 14 

11-Compost 9 ton + UF3 67.5 kg N fed.
-1
 12.010 6195 1195 14412 8217 6 

12-Compost 9 ton + UF4 45 kg N fed.
-1
 10.318 5947 947 12381 6434 10 

13-Compost 9 ton + SCU3 67.5 kg N fed.
-1
 14.066 6160 1160 16879 10719 1 

14-Compost 9 ton + SCU4 45 kg N fed.
-1
 10.404 5925 925 12484 6559 9 

*Tuber yield as average of two seasons. 
**Total costs include leasehold, labor, PK fertilizers, pesticides, microelements and other 

cultural practices which equal nearly £.Є 5000, plus additional cost. 
***Additional cost was calculated according to the following prices: Price of compost £.Є 

50/ton; ammonium nitrate £.Є 1.60/kg; urea formaldehyde £.Є 4.00/kg; sulfur coated 
urea £.Є 4.00/kg, and finally, price of produce, £.Є 1200/ton 
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Conclusion: 
Under the conditions of this study, this investigation suggest that, 

application of nitrogen fertilizers in the form of compost (9 ton fed
-1

) + sulfur 
coated urea (67.5 kg N fed

-1
) in potato fields is indispensable to increase the 

vegetative characteristics, yield parameters and quality of tubers, in addition 
to lower concentrations in both nitrate and nitrite in tubers than the 
recommended rate of soluble form. 

Moreover, the application of slow release fertilizers will save about 50% 
of the required amounts of N-fertilizer, and will also reduce the pollution of 
environment. On the other side, the use of slow release fertilizers will reduce 
potato production cost especially in the developing countries like Egypt, and 
give the highest net profit for farmers. 
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 على اإلنتاجية والجودة في البطاطس.اإلمداد تأثير األسمدة النيتروجينية بطيئة 
 عبد البديع صالح عزت* و عادل محمد عبد الحميد**

 مركز البحوث الزراعية-معهد بحوث البساتين-*قسم بحوث الخضر
 مركز البحوث الزراعية -معهد بحوث األراضي والمياه والبيئة-**قسم بحوث تغذية النبات

 
NH4يتواجددا ايتيتددنوجيص اي ددنيا يفت ددنت نددم  ددونتيص ة ددن   وتيو يدد  

+
NO3 وتتناتيدد   

-
وألص  -

ايتتددنات  تيدددوص ادددني  اي ددتت  نعدددم ط تدددا ت افددم  اددد ا ت ي دددنت اي دديص ويتدددا  يعدددن ن ددا  ددد   دددن  ايدددن  
leaching – دا  ندم   ن األ وتيوم نكنتيوص  وج  اي تت  يا ت افم  ا ا ت ي دنت اي ديصم   دن ي فد   دص ن 

ايتن ددد م ان  تدددض  ددد   يدددم ايوةدددت يتدددا   كاددداب يس وتيدددوم ايدددم تتدددنات  وااددد   األتيدددن  اياةي ددد   ا فيددد   
nitrification م و ص ثم ت  ا  كثن اني  يفف ا .. وكذيك يتا  ن ا يس وتيوم )NH4

+
 نيت نين ندم  دونب  

NH3
+  

 pHتكدوص األن   نتفةد  اي فويد    (م ويت   ايف ا افم ةذ  اي دونب اتدا نvolatilization ا في   
كدذيك ندم  –(  و تتتو  افم ك ي  ك ينب  ص كن وتدنت ايكنياديوم  و ندم ايفدنوح ايتدننب ايجنند  7.5 ك ن  ص 

األنايددم اين  دد  تيدد  تاددوا ايفددنوح ايشةواعيدد  تت دد   ةدد  األتيددن  اياةي دد  ايتددم ي كتعددن  ص تادددت فت 
تتدددو  ايدددم تيتدددنوجيص كدددن    و  كاددديا تيتدددنو   ا فيددد   األكادددجيص  ادددعوي   دددص ايتتدددنات وايتدددم ت تددد   وت

denitrification 02( وي   ايف ا نم ةذ  ايتني  ايم.% 
يأ ذ ايت نت اتتينجنتض اتدا نتدنب اايدنن  وط يت د   ايذو نصكذيك نأتض اتا اينن  األا اب ايتيتنوجيتي  انية  

ي  األ ددنو وايتددم نددم تنجدد   نادد  اتدداةن ايت ددنت افددم اتتينجنتددض  ددص ايةت ددن اتددا  ناتدد  ت ددو  ايفادديويوج
يفتيتنوجيصم     شتف   ص كفن ب اادت اام ايتيتدنوجيص  نألاد اب ايتيتنوجيتيد  اي يدنن   نيدم يتدناون  دن  ديص 

 .يذو نص% يسا اب اي ةاتي  انية  ا 62   52
ت اام األادد اب نندد  كفددن ب ااددت اام األادد اب ايتيتنوجيتيدد  اددص  نيدد  ااددكللل هللذه العوامللل تجعللل مللن الضللرورة 

وايتم ي كص  ص  شيعن  ا ن  ايت نت اتتينجنتض  ص ات ن ايتيتنوجيص  دوا  نتدنات  اا اااايتيتنوجيتي    يع  
تيدد   ص اي ت ددو  وايجددواب نددم اي  ددن ف ط يتوةددح ن دد  افددم ك يدد  األ وت  –ت ددو  اي  تففدد   كفددن ب انييدد  

 ايك ي   ص األ وت  ش   نات  ايت و اي  تفف . ةذ  availabilityاي ينن  ويكص  يين افم  ا   شتي  
  نادد   تدو  اي اددنتيص  ني ت دونب نددم اي واد ييص اي ددتوييص  جنيددت تجن تدنص  تثيتددنص ندم ملن ججلل مللا سلب  

انااد  اادتجن    ت دو  اي  دن ف   دتح كدننا( ك دتح   عاح 0228/0229و  0227/0228اي تةنة يص 
  ددونب  نون نياةيددا  و اييونيددن اي  ففدد   نيك نيددت  و ايك  واددت(  يونين تددأ ن ايتيددس يسادد اب   يعدد  ايتياددن
وكفدن ب اادت اام  وتأثين ذيك افم ايت و واي ت و  وجدواب ايدانتنت ذو نص تفناب  و  في     األا اب انية  اي

     ف  تنكي  ايتتنات وايتيتنيت نم انتنت اي  دن ف   دن  اطنت دن   توايد  وجدواب ايدانتنت ايتيتنوجيص
 .ايتعني   ا   ت ييم  ةت نا  يتفك األتواع اي  تفف   ص األا ابونم 

 ويمكن تلخيص جهم النتائج المتحصل عليها كما يلي:
 اوا    ونب  تفناب  و   تف    ةتوين افم ج ي  اي فنت اي انوا .  اا ااا ثنت األا اب   يع   -1
   ننت   ني ونب ايذاع  . اا ااا اات  ةفم اي فنت اي انوا   نات اام األا اب   يع   -0
( كجم/ندااص 67.5( + اييونيدن اي  ففد   نيك نيدت   ص/ندااص 9تفوةت  ةتوين اي ةن ف   أينن  ايك  وادت   -3

 نتفنع ايت نتم اي انت  ايونةي م ايو ص ايجنح( نم كش اي وا يص.انم اي فنت اي يني   ت  اياناا   
(  يددناب كجم/نددااص 67.5ييونيددن اي  ففدد   نيك نيددت  ( + ا ص/نددااص 9 تدداثت اي ةن فدد   ادد نا ايك  واددت   -4

ايدانتنت ايك يدنب واي تواد   ايتجدمم  يت دن  ات تفدف ت و  ايكفم يفانتنتم  نألينن  ايدم   ةتوي  نم اي
 اي ةن ف  ايم ت ت  ةتو  نم ايانتنت   ينب ايتجم نم  وا م اياناا .
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 يددناب  ايددم( كجم/نددااص 67.5فدد   نيك نيدت  ( + اييونيددن اي  ف ص/ندااص 9 ا  اادت اام ادد نا ايك  واددت   -5
وكذيك ايكثنن  ايتواي  وتا   ايت دن  ندم اي وادم  م ةتوي  نم تا   اي ناب ايجنن  يفانتنت نم كش اي وا يص

 األو  ن  (.
 67.5( + اييونيددن اي  ففدد   نيك نيددت   ص/نددااص 9 ثددنت  ةتويددن اي ةن فدد   ناددت اام ادد نا ايك  واددت   -6

فم تا   ايتيتنوجيص وايفوادفون واي وتناديوم ندم ايدانتنت ندم كدش اي واد يص  نيتاد   (  ةتوين اكجم/نااص
يف ةددن شت األ ددن .  يت ددن اددجفت اافددم اي دديم نددم كفددن ب ااددت اام ايتيتددنوجيص يف ةددن فتيص اييونيددن اي  ففدد  

 .يكش اي ةن فتيص كجم يففااص 92 نيك نيت واييونين نون نياةيا   ةا  
( +  ص/نددااص 9 دننم ن ددا يففددااص  دد  اي ةن فدد  ايتدم ااددت ام نيعددن ايك  واددت  تدم ايت ددو  افددم اافددم  -7

   ننت    نةم اي ةن شت. (كجم/نااص 67.5اييونين اي  فف   نيك نيت  
كجدم  67.5 اييونين اي  فف   نيك نيت(   ةدا   اا ااات تنن ةذ  اياناا   ص اات اام األا اب   يع  

 ددص يففددااص ةددنم ألتتددنف  ثددنيم نددم ت ددو  اي  ددن ف و ا ددن   افددم  9 ةددا  ااص  نأليددنن  ايددم ايك  واددت  يففدد
 ت و  وجواب يفانتنت     ف  تنكي  ايتتنات وايتيتنيت     ا دن   افدم  دننم ن دا يف د انايص   ننتد  

 ايكي نو .  ني ةا  اي و م  ض  ص ايا نا
 
 

 قام بتحكيم البحث
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Table 5: Tuber qality of potato as affected by slow and soluble N-fertilizers in 2007/08 and 2008/09 seasons. 
                         Characters 
 
 
Treatments 

Tuber dry 
matter (%) 

Starch (%) Specific gravity 
Nitrate content 
(mg/kg F.W.) 

Nitrite content 
(mg/kg F.W.) 

2007/08 2008/09 2007/08 2008/09 2007/08 2008/09 2007/08 2008/09 2007/08 2008/09 

1- Ammonium nitrate (AN) (180 kg N fed.
-1
), 

Control 
20.862 20.213 14.65 14.30 1.0885 1.0798 65.30 68.23 0.62 0.58 

2- Compost (18 ton fed.
-1

) 21.400 21.196 15.38 15.23 1.0962 1.0842 34.71 24.86 0.24 0.28 
3- Urea formaldehyde (UF1); 135 kg N fed.

-1
 21.665 21.630 15.17 14.93 1.0918 1.0815 46.13 46.67 0.42 0.54 

4- Urea formaldehyde (UF2); 90 kg N fed.
-1

 20.793 19.981 14.13 14.63 1.0824 1.0823 51.74 49.23 0.48 0.46 
5-Sulfur coated urea (SCU1); 135 kg N fed.

-1
 22.520 21.180 15.73 15.10 1.0992 1.0833 50.00 48.13 0.50 0.43 

6-Sulfur coated urea (SCU2); 90 kg N fed.
-1
 21.800 20.840 14.41 14.82 1.0855 1.0730 49.25 40.81 0.40 0.48 

7- AN 90 kg  + UF3 67.5 kg N fed.
-1

 19.364 19.741 12.88 13.80 1.0713 1.0752 63.00 66.32 0.55 0.57 

8- AN 90 kg + UF4 45 kg N fed.
-1

 19.382 19.801 13.64 12.87 1.0788 1.0740 62.18 65.20 0.53 0.53 

9- AN 90 kg + SCU3 67.5 kg N fed.
-1

 20.171 19.821 13.50 13.30 1.0800 1.0813 58.80 63.78 0.58 0.55 

10- AN 90 kg + SCU4 45 kg N fed.
-1

 19.442 19.630 12.94 12.65 1.0780 1.0718 54.30 62.37 0.51 0.51 

11-Compost 9 ton + UF3 67.5 kg N fed.
-1

 21.180 21.283 14.80 12.53 1.0894 1.0723 38.65 39.40 0.31 0.32 

12-Compost 9 ton + UF4 45 kg N fed.
-1

 20.940 20.418 14.02 13.80 1.0810 1.0800 35.70 38.78 0.38 0.40 

13-Compost 9 ton + SCU3 67.5 kg N  fed.
-1

 21.840 21.374 15.91 15.33 1.0989 1.0935 24.80 25.13 0.27 0.30 

14-Compost 9 ton + SCU4 45 kg N fed.
-1

 20.833 19.878 13.66 13.61 1.0790 1.0732 30.18 32.22 0.30 0.38 

LSD at 0.05 level 0.264 0.551 0.02 NS 0.0045 NS 2.05 5.02 0.02 0.05 

 


